
sctfet. *Hi»'fe«a<!aency tias given ordeas For the havcinade themselves Maflers-of a place npon the; 
: toftutsf the Silver which the ViabrcCariiero hath [ Wefer called i*"*toe**r,and that they intend to fortifie it> 
brougbt'fruaS^^-an^-^WajKÆ toldtratinJJars,] Plimouth, Match-$c This Evenin-fa"rrived here 

jEtitls,̂ Ex"Ltaagi*^-^BiIh Wjwl, tend o"abcrCon>| the LondJiattmouth, widi His WajeJUes Ships under 
jmoditici.-Tit* br^Rtte-trrc •va+uc-»f< Million oh JiiscoMraand. 
Batacoons. ' mxalÆe-ZtM other places in the 
French Cootpctt.^wc have an account ofthe Prepa
rations that aire making for thc Campagne, and arc 
toWthathis most ChriHinh Miij'-lty will havr fhrec.,Xiuximifldcrfrom Jtmtica 
Armies in the RiobJa OnehjsMajfisty wiftcatnaiand 
in Person* and the othet two, art, it's laid, "toJbc 
under tbti UmftisSS tie \Crnyti lgijd -the.MutS -bat 
fiJamitrcs. tbey write -tjcom d-kget that tbe 
Affairs of Uhac Cits ate ""**">*• #cf so wellTcttledj 
bat that ithcncii too touch fii-aund tq scat they 
twill (all intosKtv DufordMrs*. ( 

Hague, iAfr\l n T"J€ $tate»". »f Gtoninge* were 
il^i^lCdtlK-iast-woek. i»d having r-lkcn uito con-
fidcration the Matter of rb** "New Levy, They're-
Wvod not t» consent to if * jb-atibat all ppiiiblc. 
jWCMS ought s* brBlbi t(3 dis-posc fbcKin^ of Spain 
to socc-A of ohe of the -â tcaritawivcs pfo,pofcd by 
hit most Chrifiiio MajeHy sot -a Peace ora Truce, 
whereby a-daagerets Wi-u-j*""} tc .prevented, aud 
the Barrirre in J-taf <fcrt,wbich ft-mush concerns obis 
State, su<ficiei4 iyi pr-Ce-tyc-i, At the same time 
tlicy resolved to racrujt the Tjrapp»that ar£ iu tbe 
Pay of that PraSnunce, to wis, path Company of 
foot wirh itf- aad each Tnoup -pf Horse with i t 
•"ne*".. Aaa-titbetud Sta t̂-b-rifl-g Uifiifmedif thc 
Jteso*utSfn ohat ww take-i CM «he^<}th-ofthe last 
•motith, by-theOeputieiof>.ivijof *jie Provinces io 

"the Alfcofblyof theSsrtet"<5ener*il ̂ thoseof Ftieze-
ImifvaA Groningen feting then .absent" to send a 
Considertblcnutnbcr Df the Fere s of the State to 
th.' S-pani(h"Neihcrlandsi and that the said. Resolu
tion hath been put in E"*,«u fipc • And looking upon 
Clws proceeding -to be contrary -to the antient Pra-
ciwee, and-eery prejudicial to the said Provinces, 
wiclur-Qbw'hose -x>m'ciit twtWr^ ought to be detet,--
m«*cd,in 4 MaUtatr ofthis Nature and Coolcquenpc, 
The-said itatcs disavow ed t'he said Resolution, and 
authorized their Deputies in. the Scares General to 
protest against-'it, and to-insistthat th- laid Troops 
may be recalled. The States of Frjzeland have, 
by theit Deputies, pressed the States Gene-al to 
sene-ar" the Coiifereoccs fih thc Count HAvtux 
the French Amhassador, upon his late Proposals-; 
atid that-all endeavours may be used to perswade 
Oht KiiTgof J-paiu to accept pf thenj.AndthcCityof 
Amsterdam, aid the City of MiiiUburg continue 
firm in the lame S'ntimeBts. The Deputies 
of Gtutlietlind have hy order of thc States of 
that Piovince, insisted K» thc Assembly of the 
States i"cncral, that j-t this daueerou-;' conjuncture 
of Affairs, thc t&w L<*vy pf itfcoo ni tl may bc 
taken in hand without farther delay, she Prince 
of Orange will pare f.om hence very fydUcply*- for 
Mftbint; his H'rghne s has given dirf colons for thc 
pr«parln*ra Train of Artillery, which* will be sent 
iy Water tJO ŝm-t-rfi-, and his Rcgimtnt cf Four-
Gujrdttwpoctsord rs TO march in a day or two. 
ltV. said that Commifliors ""-'ill he given • ut forth* 
raisin g Se*-* Men, t »*>P I ''at "rnd joe© Hor se and 
Etogooi-*. -pTattht l-rh« «f Six* Htjl, the 
Count derHtmbttg, "ind th<- B" ron fyuzt are to 
have «aeh ~& Rt-finw-nt <f "Hf") fc; Thai the Co^nt 
de Ntjftn, Genera} of tire fio\ sq of this Stat-, is 
tHhavca R-JclaTTcnt of Dragoons 1 and the Ptince nf 
Sane iM'tutitutg, the Baron Frifrn Monsieur Hor 
fiotM^ottileiit Jlrtlegtett -Monfipw B&be* an^MpH-. 
fiearUtitelo\f -each a ^gtt-ner* cs% foijit, .Tjif 
Placets *fe^A"krfitaJ«i> ai*^riij">? being " ^ 
b\»-"^i^wnq*BM''i!iloFi*r"Sount*-S»»',si*|J'o th*t, 
of 9letj-fi(mni bf tJws*s«»% i hiS: HHstjjies-vhitk 
fhen « iw^pta-hfc-f-f^A-feiof the- eldest tJjTp--, 
tahis oT th* "AidmlralCj- of sMijl^ant ^ b; jq ^ a-. 

Deale, Mtrch jr. Yesterday came into tfie Downs 
His"Majc"8ies Ship the Dartmouth fir-om -thcRivcrt 
aod t̂his day arrived the Falcon, Captain Churchill 

Pottfmoutb, Aptil i. The Henrietta commltitfcd 
by "Sir %dbn terry, and Ac^Oiefori, arc arrived at 
Spiitbetd, having been sepaiaud in aSotm from 
His Majesties Fleaundir the cotninand of my Lord 
Uirtmuutb. 

The getierallty ofthe Creditors of Sir tt\pbertPjner 
in and about this Cicy, having* met bniaJy day last, 
a£ t}ie Cock Tavern in Lnmbari-streeK, according 
to his desire , and the Propositions of Sir t\obert 
Vyster being read and given tO them, they did so 
Unanimously approve thereof, that there was not/ 
above One Person prctlht ".and hearot concern'* 
in his own Right but for a Fiiend*r that rpposc'S 
it. A'nd as many as time would permit Subfcribvd 
it, thd-rest promising forthwith to do the samr f 
for which end it was at their desire lest «t th*; 
VTne in Lumbard-street.-tohcre it now is. h is there-" 
fore the defire of thc said Sir Robert Vynerr Thatthe-
rcst of his Creditors whowcre absent,*wo*nW witb1 

all convenient speed Subscribe the same, -wherein 
if they please to be expeditious, they may reCciTC 
the Satisfaction proposed by theefidof the next 
term, those Creditors jvhoare hr the1 Cwintry*1 

may have Printed Copies of the fild PropoTah-sr 
the fed Shop, and cither Sigrt and Seal, aad fcrii 
up the fame, or by Letter of Attorney AtrAorfte 
some Person to Seal and Subscribe for them tmder 
tbe same lnstriim.nt with the Generality of the 
Creditors. Aud lest any of tlajose * ha former'$•' 
Subscribed fliould think that to be sufticie-sitto (hctur" 
their Consent, she said Sir fybdrt Vyvei desires*, 
thein to Subscribe again,the former being ineffectha j 
fox want of thc Subscriptions of rhe other CTediw 
torsindue time. 

M U. EdmondHalley who towit frtmt hit Houf:in 
Winchester-Jt ect on Wednesday the ftV 

utjtant about One of the Clock, not having been Jrt 
heati of, otherwise than thot it's thought he wis seen 
that Evening towards Hogldtn witb two Men, tbe 
oiteataBani tbeother istort man. TbtftiiMr. Hal-
ley is i tilt min of tbeut Sixty yetts of age, baving a 
Mole on his right Cheek., with a plain Btnd,t brown Jpon 
Perrimig, and a broad biimd Black. Beaver, baving a 
Black. Cloth Suit on, bis Breeches, wide tt t^nees, and! 
an Iron <,ray Cloth Coat over it, ani Black. Worsted 
Stockings on. Wbotver brings true notice of the said. 
Mr l-ull. y to bis W,fe Mrs. Hallcy inthe Jiii-Wi-rft 
th sier street, wbttehe is, a ive or dead, stiH haxe' 
One Hundred Pounds for a reword, whith stiltI'ntmc* 
Hotel) be fiii by ber, or ot t Gofdfmltbi. 

, Advertisements. 

MR. Dserinp Shagp (o i wlioli Life -"epemaV**. Wfstey 
a tali Ma i. sixtvjeari old, will -•.killed in.Htxln-.-and 

l|j»k< I'nrir.rrlv an Ir,habirnnr oi St.Lc,nard\""qreltn*itri 
Hrirls.aniiji Miflrr, 1st* hit Hnhiratioo eiî Uteen years »go^ 
liikWitc airtv C»f itarMiWj aicompanvini? him : ""yhoevet"' 
can make Jiicb rlil'circrv ot him to Mr Thru Oi'aW'ivScfc kt 
rlie ICingv Arms in Btf"t"<,f8-1trrei inO'venr-OaraJe*^. th»MH»yi, 
fafi-fieitl.el.au* ilia' f e •"•*• lii'ii*i<», lhall hav-- Thirty ""ijiuijds 
reward,-or il'ilie IjiJ Dining Slurp will pcrlonally appear at* 
l/oud,i,ijor e^rwlitK, (•• 'ht- rwopr direiPersonstbatlbr-
merly krew himiria', see- ht Xttet\ with tirtri, -he€h*ll!"hal\'et 

Tliir-fy l̂ 'iiiin'̂  pai<llii'innffli<'lirfierimr. "> 

STuleti i.r lla-*i)l oti( of rtic Ground of 4*ili-)Oell of ".top-, 
(on in ibe Counts ,il'D«rl»y Eli)-, the. 2*jdaf Marc'-t.̂  i e -

j.,C -.Sundau, a yoiiny dark c,loured i>ray Gelding, tt'lth i 
"bald Faer,"abfiiir i *| hai-di titus-a balfh"th,-;ornesfouT. Wht>-
eter cant»in->il»e' laid tatldfitir-'t* tht af'+edid Plplit, *OdU 
al Hopion, rtr to Mr^W^I'aU.llrjKbaiU tafltilpol-UrrC ct)4-il 
"i»ve Two Suiiisas «c«iird. - , ' • , j t 

T - O l j - % fjuh pall, near Cutk.o1vj r*Pn,> ?iTl*"4]r)k 
t y ancs\VljiieSpanipl45iicl), «(>)*-» a •fltiic'ra'it-- iirMnhe?' 

/ f P o a t i a t t W ttuMht ot Brandenburg Tro&p-h biiidijist whAevefhrings fkr Wrfit J>ort« W ,wll'g>on-
* . t irZ{ H«ift,Jf#ilH<b*i'-iellre"Y»r*i<!^ 

Prtntcd*.'by'TrV.^«'WJ»rrq «Jhe Savoy, 1^4. 
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